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T-1-PC lY}J1G PJ,ANS - Ai; lO~E 1 C '3te1 t'1e d8':ld1ed. drawings for i;n8 
new cotctort.ible wing;; T~',8 thi!:~ -'Ij };as been designated 
tlie' T-IBC ,c 'ilie G E'~jar..d:J fo~~ 1100:':.!.Y"8':( e~.nc~"·J2d 'Lo ~13B th:'s· desigr:ation 
rather than F for "Fo:tdit;g" beeaHD'l 'lIter: the is CC'CVEl''oet! to high-aay config-
u:-ation it. doesn't j"J.st. fold up ~:":;J(O a COT';:;E, but :"a;"he:' is ro4:a:~Cid ap..d svvung 
back along the fuselage,. A~d ,althot;gh I h2"\i8 dGSJ_gU,Bd 2'ys·~,j.)n:.s for 't,T!:D of our. 
swing-·wing military airplanes, tile F··l11 and B-1, I never really liked the term 

·'fswing-wir..g Q!! 

Those of you who have never designed an airplane might not realize how J"tieh work 
is involved, Tnis p:rojeci; has used up just about eVAr)' bit of spare tj, ''3 for the 
last yea~',' so I haverlt had much. time to put out Newsletters, 

If you haven1t noticed the ad in Sport Aviation, the price of the plans is $35.00 
. for 38 d:,08wings and buHdi.ng inst:ru0'!',ions. The original T-18 drawings are ref
erenced for some details) bui; just about every drawing associat.ed with the wing 
was re .... drawnli The only change. +JO the fl1se12ge.'l end this is optional, is the 
eliminat.ion of the fuselage gap covel' from the. wing center section. The gap 
cover under t.he main spaT' cun be attached to the fusehge instead of the main 
"par. Anyone who has ever triod to attach the wing to the fuselage with AN bolts 

. will t"'ell you that you need a tripJ.e jointed arm" Of course, there is no problem 
if Ball-Locks are used 0 Sealir,cg t.he crecks around the center-wing gap cover 
in the fuselage has also been a bit of a problem. 

The T-18C wing uses basically the same center wing as the standard wing out to 
BL 40. Thus, t.he same materials can be used for the center wing including the 
main spar materials. The skin has been changed to ,032 for the conteI' wing, but 
John has already been reco1l'mending that, espechlly for the higher horsepower 
engines. 

The outer wing has been changed more significantly. The main spar has a .032 
thick web and the extrusions are 1,25 x 1,25 x ,125 angle with a short piece 
of 1.125 x 1,125 x 225 p,ngle used as a doubler. !fain spar fittings are 4130 
steel, So, if you already have materials for the wing and Vlant to build a new 
one, you pet'haps"tlan 5'311 some of the main spar materi111s, Some builders 
already have the wing completed and expect to change. We should therefore see 
some wbg panels advertised in the Newsletter before long, Ken Kno:\'lles is stocking 
up on all materials needed for the new wing. 

M'~rh effort was directed- toward the design of the joint to permit one person to 
C()D.Y8c't, th9 •. ing quickly, easily and especially to make it fool-proof, The design 

,,:'\any inr:luded a lever-type pin extractor for each main spar pin. This was 
fina" abandoned beca'~se of the building complexity involved. So, two tools are 
nov::~equ.lr8d for wi'~g conversion, a screw driver and a special pin extractor which 
is j'u..st a slid:illg weight on a rod, A built-in latch captt!res the main spar pins 
BnC: '6i6 CAn't be left unlatched if the gap cover is ·in place. The gap cover has 

"jJ:lnlHled by using wing skin overlap up to the main spar - no separetc piece 
a.nd a a:ral1 D-section forwar,d of the spRr, This D-seetion can!t be slid into place 
U7~;. ~~ ::;;<f; ~,he spa!' pins are completely sea ted ,cnd the latch is secured ft A single 

screw at the leading edge secures the D-section gap cover in place. The 
s~dr;", 0,;: chis ss:rew can be observed. from the cockpit. Jl single detented pin 
/ 'i, I.ook) secures the rear spar joi"lto To convert a wing from flight to 

c,oH,':':lguration: it is simply necessp.ry to: l~ Unscrew the screw in the 
gap C01'er 81'd remove cover. 2, Extract two main spar pins, 3,' Remove 

d~,e:J, :in rear spar ntting. 4. Grasping wing tip, rotnte leading edge up 
"i~J , ?ul::C wing panel out, then ffldr,g back and rotate leading edge up. 
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It is recoll'lnended thnt the T-:18G be transported' on n trailer rather than on the 
main geEil';9 especi:llly if it is to to-,Ne::l eny grent distBtJ.C(J~ Tire Vlear is too 
grupt on those little tires as it i;3 J there is too much Ch2!:1Ce of de.mage, and 
as Molt Taylor seys, gn 2i'cplnne structure j:1st isn:t meant to be a tr<?ilor. 
Plans for a tr2iler hr've not been inclwJed, but any J.OYI trailer could be adapted. 
Ihree channels for the three Wh88],S could be built along with seouring means. 
If two wing CrAdles are tuiltonto the tr,niler, they could be hinged down until, 
the airplane is pulled onto the tra iler with a winch. Tnis nlloVJs them to clear 
the horizontal tail. 1hen they could be pinned in' place and wing, conv@rsion 
ilccomplished right on the trailer. 

John TLorp has performed a stress analysis on the T-18G wing using 1500 pounds as 
the dSE':r;U- ETGSS: weishto The vdng wr>s'designed for the snme design load f.actors 
(6 ?ud '7 gis pos)- ErS .tt18 staGderrl -wing: but I eJn not advertising it as ;3eroq2:tic .• 
Due to t:;Xl(:('1~,~!'oJ.lGd factors such as wo.rklli'"J,nship Rnl- substitution of maferinls, it 
is up t.o the iildiv:i.c1:..:.al buiJeky' if he elects to verify a spfe operating env!?lope 
thro:lgh ,s;,~!:t:.ic loa<iing tes'~Js-_ on the p;r011nd" , The" 'T-IB is such a clean pirplhne that 
it is easy',·ror en it1Gxj:jf'3ri8LCed pilot to 'bulld up excessive speed .it}. ,~~;~'obatic 
maneuvers *, For this rea son, John is not pushing it for aorob8tics. YC,l will see 
why in a subsequent 2.rtJ.c,io" 

OSHKOSH POSTSCRIPT - It turns out that most of the speculations, includin.g mine, 
about the rt?Clson for the su.bstitlLtion of' tl? terinls in the T--Ie lflin8 we:e vJr~g:) 
Al did haye plans and saw copies of the Newsletter, The problem seems to be one 
of over·-confidence ill thE? T-<~li-3 desic:n;. .A builder wrote tq 10!.:.g letter to me in 
which he described 8 whole week of ccnversafions at 031~05;~ 197:, .AI about his 
T-18') lliis builder vms a1.50 putt-,inc a 180 h~ 0:1£ 1..:18 in n::.s nnd he said 
during the week of th'8 Y,'ly- In h8 1ver:t over P:r'2\>G:ir,:'~11y every Dc;h of A11s airplane 
and discussed 'with hi21 hO'N he mnde vErj.c)':'lS p~x·t,so 111 1"!3D 80 e:~0ited about the' 
T-lB that he. s9id, fJlIhe. T-18.is, so strong't.ha'L'I didn1t even use steel bolts or,. 
Hi-Shears in ,the wing fittinGS, instead I j'lJ.Gt. used a1:,llri5l";Um ri:vets;! ~ He p:i~omised 
to change these as scon as .tie got home from 03knshQ The T-J8 io a good Ed_t'plene, 
but that means it was designec; according to the nw.lbers :1nd th8T6 :Ls nQ b:1[; 
extra safety faurar above ttvlt:s1)ecifiudo Don't 3ubstitute E:Dc1 DOl\J!Trtodlry 
anything which might Rfi8(;t the fl.i.[I,bt cha:r,':cteristics OX" strBilt;tn oi~ the aircraft. 

CONSlTLTI:-JQ E'TIT~VICE - Jonn·,TI1orp r:r~1kGs a doing CC!18ulti!l!s en[~i:",!.~'eriEg in the 
,s.:.Lr~;;-f(.E"'fJ.s:!:J-,,--'''ff you wa;;:t, to 1:;3 l(O a "illodific at to 'y'Y;:r' ~:i!,p~f1ne, you can 
engage 111;;; sG,rviecs at E very ~T;}:O less than ~10u. p::ty YOl,,!' gar,sge 
to w'-):.'"'k 011 yo'C.:r r:.22} CD.G he 1-:r1.11 ,8 i+,1:181' do thfJ der.L.go 01' n~l:J~!.yze your dos·i.gn!1 For 
inst['tJt:8, 116 ht::,·g hFllped 11")S8 B~S~/,3 'iiU··h h1s :cc·;~:(,"-:wt~tle tI'l- gec:::.' do sign, Peter 
GarX'i;son w.:i.th E'?~::no'i:Xtl nne:. Dick 8rnd.D. is him de ore~~:Lm5~:a:r'y Ces:l.2n on 

" ..,.. , ,., , -, -.. ,.,,',"-'. 
R. V15J T;vd.n '- t~'lO-~}-.L:..-qr.8r >1 .Lf you knOYT 01 arcJ'oY;,e 1-'iho -vmrn:s Gr~G prUl.lfi~J_;:1ary desJ .. gn 
pe:rfor'illod of 50r:K~ navi o C;::lf:ept.. ~ ~; chn ChE:I'gO;:3 [;DO·I)."t (>50:;' fa:c tLis" Ho t.Jor1ce by the 
hour on jobs t)nj gl,..70 you n qUGte., Ghec.p· .-!.Xlt:: u:ra'n(; 8 " John., d:~(':l!t. ask 
for "this fJ'ee ad) ,Gilt I tJhuW~ht. you might like to 'know about this ElvaiI~ ,_ ~e service. 

- N01'El Buehler, Rt 3, Box,106, SGott City, ~'.n 67871 
cut a hole in the le~ding 'edge -of the c~ntC';." "'ling to 

ligL'i:. i ;-3Ugg~~St.8d he e1':,gage JO~ln: s se!'viCBS and here are the 
nl h,::~vs )-;F~]led l if.! ,tJ.e f=:.:rst bay', (Doar- BL 60) o~ the 

iT. the ~" ,"'Lec'. 

;J t~~8 
isn 1 t te,o 

of t-h{] C;-:3:;:,~:C7" ,s~D1!'G the tOT;:;'ion' frorr the oute:;:" ';vit1.g 
~~-ha- T':):".-c- .spnr f.i+,'..:-ing, '-c,h'(jre is very lit-=']_e stress 

po::,r·.t" 11': til;;: '·(;(;nter oJ the r:nnf-,C',r 1;'!ing _lG2ding 

r01": rn"J7},£,t)!':.;8 ths 
"I bl'1 OK" I~"c:'JF: CJ.UDP,.L.LY 

ly high, HcYwo-,;'c:':" j if -She ho 18 
n dDubler of n~ least ... 04.0 x 

landirig lieht in the out~r 
pos.i.tion ha s been a nOTi?-ble SUCCGss ~J! 



~J~USTRI\r.;IM1 T":'18 - Don Brown, Wonthng,gi Rd, 
"!"'~'~-'-7'--0 '1~ .]..., .~" \. ., "'-'.... 'ric; c,,·~, me fO.L.LcN.lng Sill~Q8u _;.~:s v YOc,;.. ;'.'...- (. '-\0 G 

I -I t' . t ~ 1 1 h'" " --p"'" a..... ne -'0i<-).Y 0 ijS,(l:(CS_',~ .. U:;) ': J ,~qJ,' c 

there bec~.Clse the -:i'·l£l mee'~c 
me that Veil':,! e:a\eD3:~v" IL-I>1 

on an am~teru-built a f;~ 
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KO!lt;wak, 'vL.tori.a, 3951 Australia vi~ltec1 
pJa::le J02d of people made the trip 

'IL J)3! s 1111d3i'c~onstl'uction 
Lion 8tax:.dsrdsQ Don tells 

to obtaiYl certification 
built aircraft" r.If118 

build'3r must submit s of h i8 lN0X'K ... uJE 2nd 0.ppro·1!c~l before construct-
ion can begin If If yO\l Lh~;.nK it ic 
ffiflteriel sources, just, "bh::"nk ab0ut 

2 2.0LC WC::.'y frorn YC-cL'" house to Oshkosh or to' your 
OU1- buil~}ers dov~-.n -:.:tndm::J or:. in Africa. 

tIflTBRIf,l, SOURCES - Since I 2m not bu)~ldi:fl.tL I don It J:ceGP too well inf,J2:'-'~18d on 
800]::;:08- Oi-rM'Vfuf: t0ri01s a 'Plc::se JEYt, me::: k~i.OY:l y(K~ fi~:cd a good SC"L ~0 for 
something 0 To my knowJ.8U£e, the SOl1:r,~es fOl' T:,·18 ex-c,:CJ.0iou;-i are ~"' C~lliforniD; 
Ken KGDWies Sport A:Lt'~r:pfi~ Bnd JenK.ins ~ Both h:-.nd"l.e 2.'bout 01~ .. t.he metal 

" _. - "1' f b' +- oj. r~ 1 . t· I'] k ' .. ~. raVl ffiat8rl:'11s and WJ . ..L c rlca'k pc~'rA;l¢' ..lriZ0 n8'~ ,:;.me ta~. "od YJlth ~\Cj.l Knovlles, 
he said he c[:r:r.ied 878rything nn8cied to build a 'T,<i3 stru0tu!'u eXGept the wing 
tips, c-c~vJ.ing and cfln0py~ He will n".ke any 1YJ.1't, fo}~ youo Pl. cor:lplete kit with 
rios, fu.sel.1ge frames and Ittl-J.ding ge21' etc fe.b~:C;j-t8d ViaS about ~2500tl 

Airparts Inc, lL,']0 So. 33rd So, K?ns2s City, Kari66106 sent me a c~.talog v;ith all 
sorts of' [oodies in it SQch as sheet, stock, any lQn~th> rivets-" etc", So far there 
isn't a '[1-18 supplier on the Ease CO"st • .. 
TEHPLNfES- 'The T-18 skin tempbtes h,"v8 finelly w('rn out, 'Thera hasn't been too 
much-"deffi2-nd 12tely since S:JIa8 ,suYJ.pl:ters have begun 1112I'king sheets with hole patterns~ 
So, unless somebody wants to st,rct u.p a "te11!rInte SE:'~"viee, you i 11 hElve to PEke your 
owno Perhaps I can put some dini.ensirms in the NEn'Js1ettul" whi~h Ylill help builders 
layout the fuselage templates, 

WING PROFILE LWOUT -(LDS) Recent ouestions from A builder about ai!'foil contour 
layout indicat;:;---ane3d for sose instructions on this suhjecL Drawing 547 gives 
"tha coordinptes of the upper wing surfpcc ?nd loy;,o:c li!inC 8urf,"lee in both percent 
of chord rnd in inches (j To layout the curves.'1 fix'st set U~J tvro reference lines J 

one horizontLl line over 50 inches long end thB ot;,her n verticle line crossing 
the'horizontBl neAr the left side of your ppper. 

Sbtion measurements pre t3ken as horizontnl distances in inches to the right of 
the vertical ref,)rence line ~ Ordin·?tes are vertical dist2nc8S' f:rom the horizontal 
referercce line 0 Positive distances (to the Ul)?er surface) [ire. Above t,he refurence 
line pn~l naf-'2tive distances (to lO~'fer surf',?ce) are measured below thi"s "i."3ferene:8 
ILl.e 0 Just iSDore the percent numbers for they are not needed. NAC;; '-' ta is 
always expressod in percent of chord but John: has already converted to inches. 

To make the layout, first draw the line on whi;h the center of tho leading edge 
rad:bs is located, start this line At the intersection of thu two reference lines 
end e.-LOpe it u~) to the ri,~ht. The slopil is given as 0.1685. Draw the line 
throw;h the intersection of the refereme lines which we'll call point 0, and a 
sewne] point, which 'N" '11 cpll point G located 10 inches to the right and 1,685 
inches above the horizcntal refe!'ence line ~ 

The leRding edge rpdiu8 i.s given as 0,5135", Set!:\ com?l1ss at this length 2nd 
(.rAW tL:J leading edge radius arc with the c8n~er at point C, Note that the lead-
in,g of the circle extends slifhtly to the loft of the v0rtical reference 
lice, b-c;t all stations are measured to the right of polXlt o~ 

NO;]J j l,;::y c'ut all station points clGn~ the horizontal referencQ line using point 0 
as tLJ:U3 be se v Draw vertical lines tl"'J:roL~gh 8?-:ch station iboint. extending about 
5 jL~';-l';S 'above end below the roference lin8 ¢ Then lay cut the ordin?tes for upper 
and: lOVier sUl'fnces on these' lines, Draw a smooth curve through all points. 
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For this layout, as for all T-18 layout work, you need 'It lee,st,an 18 inch long 
s@ale J:18rked off :i.n oOdOn mJ.rdm:wn i::::T0mGLts ~ (Se8 b,~l.(>:( J'\:;t;slett0rs for sour;';8s 0 ) 

The .wirlE profile laid OU::' accO"rdi~'}g to 547 is fOT the ('utsi:ie of the skiuo 
So, to m2lee ever;}Tt.hi ng eone on.~~ :1(Y'.1 should makc.l U:e DD s te.r: rib f'::.:':rnbl0';k 
smaller by the th:ick.ni=!sG of the sk~.n 2nd -!:-he ·::.O;):L~~~:g (~02) + .0;2.1) :.00: 0050),~' 
Center rib formbloGks fo:::," ,~Oj/.. 2nd ~O!i.o r:ibe 2hcl;~:Ld be I.12,de 8maller 2',~; rdir.gly, 
but Rudy lldler saY3 he l"lS8S all the SHea size form b:OGKS and everythir ;,'; seelllS to 
fit alright, 

AWUJNlJF HEAT TRE,~THENT - Questions are sometimes aDked a::,ont the substitution of 
T3 forT4 in 2024-aTloy eJ.'u~a~11W'lo There is onJ.y n B~:.ig'h:L dli'i 8't'e~ee b'2tweon the 
strength of T.:? and J:'42 T3 io solution heat tree tnc1 and t.~en cold worked while T4 
is solution heat-treBted and natut'DILy aged to a stable c0!1ditt0D.0 - Generally) 
sheet 2nd th:iJ.1J:ier s8c·::,io{:.s COlLe :.n T3 whil.e 88etiol:::.S O't[67.' ~O'::!l) are T4'.' Ken I{nowles 
tells me that. plf1te and exL:'\1.s1ons are only avaiJ.ab1e £.'1 T:3S11 rather than Th and 
. this is suiLablo ~ 

WOODEILfROPELIERS - Just receiyed a letter from 111 Wedge, VP of Sense niche and he 
reportc that they have sold a nl:cber of "tvoodGn propollers with both, pIa at in and 
brass tippingo But I 3ee ~cht3y a~'e still puttiEg. out. ir~form':'ti.on rfJ(,:o~'I11Jlending 

pitches which in my eGt:mBtion DX'O too s"Leep" Perhaps they hav-e novr chrw.gc;d 
their bulletin, bv:r- if nots L8j:'8 a:C'8 my sug[Bst.ioxl,G; On iN66I,l'.1 Props, 160 hp - 7el! 3 

150 hp - 76n, 135 hp 0-, 74 i1 , 1.25 hp - 72n or 7Lt,l!q I have 3'74.11 pitc.:!:l prop vri.th 
plastic tipping afld like :Lb fine for G good low~':r})m c!"\lise, but. it doesn't climb 
too well, thEt is, it won't, do OVGJ' 1000 fr;n vv:lth P full lOr~do SOln8Gne operating 
from R smnll field would prC)b~bly prefe"t' !2 72" pitch, 

I really heven It received many repor-',s on the new props so you folks who have them 
should write in End let me know of your experiences, Bob D~nie13 of Eugene, Oregon 
tosted tho first ,1661M on his 160 hp T-18 after John Shinn hacl tested it on his 
135 and I had tested it on my 125 hp T--18. This p7'Op had 76 inches pitch" It was 
too much pitch for both the 325 and 135 engl!18-s. Bob reported thr t it equalled his 
metal prop in top speed but dldn C t go t q,LLte the rBto of climb. At '!':cr; feet 
altitude, he obcc,ined 195 mph as checked over a 7,5 mile mef!3ured COUL'" 

f,f~,er 17;;)5 hour's on the 160 hp el1gjjJ8, 2. pio,'?e of the p12sti0 lending c ~1ge C3me 
off this propeller" 1111 other propellers made by Sensenich with pJ.ast::", tipping 
have hc-d the pl.'1stic ~vrapped 2rounc1 the leqdil1g edre re·~her th;;n ,just bnnded on 
the very i'ror,t ~)ortion and there h2V0 benn no further rerorted pY'c:ble[;18~' Some hqve 
had the fJ.n peel off the p12stic L'1 rJ?in, Ford Hendricks says th,3t will 
hf!ppen to f!'].y pmpeUer in rein but if you just throttle b~ck to ;:\bout 2000 rpm 
you 8en go rj_bht thrOUGh rain, So far, this has worked with mine and I hE_ve lost 
only orLe tfIl1ell piece of b13ck,'paint nee:r the tip; ab'out the size of a dime~ 

lIEn TI'Ll!;!l'LTrrClJI;JJlUNUl£ L:q,gyS -- Info supplied by Dr Jeff Shim, a mechanical 
enS;ill8or unc1 Jc::n Sl-J:"nn j s heother n It is possible to chQnge 6061-T4' altJUinUffi 
alloy to the T6 condition by a heat 2[,:ing process called p~ecipita.tion h2rdeningQ 
This is just a fan<JY N,me for heating at 350°}' for 8 hours, Room temperature 
aged 6061-T4 has a yieJd strength of Hbout 22,000 psi, Mtcr 8 hOc,rs at 350 o}', 

the yi01d strength incre,o,scs to about 37,000 psi - a fao';o;:' oj: 1,7. It sou!lds 
liko e. good wny to gain some st:renpt.h, There h88 ceen no indiDation, however, that 
the present T4 ribs are not 2dequate. 

RIK KELTER FLIES - 51,46 Oom0cticut bYe, La Eeoa, Oa 92041. Number 332 flew for 
the f'I'C-;-Uime -sept 28. We ere havinl'; cooling problems, cause unkrlO1c1n so fer, 
Could be instrwnentDtion I> I:1ore lr:ter I) 

!l;\?jplETI-James Borg, 1332 J8rsoy Ave So, St I,Quis Pk, E:Lnn 55'+26 S2_YS ho built the 
bandsaw shown in Sept 1973 ,"port Aviation, It WD7'ks p'eat an'] he highly recommends 
it. These arG the kinds of tips which are helpf-c1l to now builders, Send more! 
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REGIO"JAL HUTUfL HD GROUPS - Freouently I !Cot letters requesting the names of 
build~i's-fnthe~2re~;:--Fy trouble is that I hrv0 no idea whe.re Polecat, Tennessee 
is near and to sort out ,,11 tho builders in 'fcmnesSGe would t"ke en hour. (Just 
try reading thrc1ugh 1000 n'\!1les Cenci addresses sometime,) What we need is a regional 
coqrdinator for 82ch state or metropolit:::n Brea? If you_ would li~e to serve in 
this capacity, please send me your n-::f:18 ani perrr.nnent addresslO I will 1ist all 
coordinators in th8 Newslottor end I will senj 8a,ch one 2, list of builders. Then 
locnl builders can contact their nearest coordinp:t<?ro So, let t s hav-e some 
volunteers. I am quite sure that you will be ,"mply rewarded through your contacts 
with other builders, 

HO"!iiRD GLIN fu",POlJTS- 44140 No. Gillan ,',ve, Lanccster, Calif 93534. Howard sent in 
perl'e,rlllh':;;;e d2tn on his 150 hI' T-1S, He has a 68 long x' 75 pitch prop (metal I 
1\ssume) which gives a max st,tic rpm of 200<) and a mcx level flt rpm of 2700 at 
2500 feeto He reports max speed, of 176 without 8Gcr fairings or pants 0 Using a 
Corvair (lBrre) oil cooleI', the ffinx oil, tem~) is 2DCi °Fo Construction cost vms 
~e40CO. Enpty weight is 894. Most fwd cg is Ste 63,7, Gross cg is 68,4, Empty cg 
is 62.7 and !lost I\ft cg is 70.7. "Since the first flight on 22 June 74, I hnve 
flown just over 100 hours end h'lvG no problcL:s except e terrible Ges bill. 

The total l'lck of problems is a direct Nsult Df closely following the excellent 
2dvice in the T-1S Newslettarso You hev'El my sincore thanks and c'lppreciAtion for 
your many months and ye2rs ·:Jf devJted effort, Enjoyed your fine ."rticle on the 
folding wing 2nd look forws.rd to str:rting construction on one of. ny own 1/ I agree 
tha t it is a dre'lm come true I" 

I appreci'lte receiving fliEht data so it c.3n be included in the Newsletter and 
of course it always helps to know th2t the Newsletter has been of assist2nce. 
Thanks to All you who have been so renerous VJi~h your donations Bnd cOIl1ments. 

CORRESPONDENCE- I am always glad to .ilnswer questions from builders, but the mail 
load is really getting henvyo It would be C)f gre"t assistance if you would enclose 
a self-addressed, stamped envelope when you expect a reply. 1\1 so , list nll 
questions by number on c. separate sheet of p"per with space provided for an 
answer. Th2t way, I won't miss ,cnsv.:ering any. If you ever fail to get a reply 
within !l roasotmble 2mount of Une, please vr2ito asp<in for your letter might have 
becone lost, lIy wife Harilyn handles most of the clerical work. She requests 
that you Always use your plans number Bnd thDt Cnn2c1ian builders not send personal 
checks, The b2nk tells us that thoy are go:L'1g to s'cart charging a couple dollars 
e8ch to c3sh out-of'-the-country checks, I can usually get currency changed OK. 
I;]Ioney orders are OKp .as are checks for US funds", If you buy someone' s plena and 
don't know the nunbor, look on a copy of an old T-18 Nowsletter and the plans 
nunber will appear before the name. 

flew 
,ILTITUDE RECORD?- Pete Roemer/his dRd IS 180 hp T-13 to wheet l!l.ay be an altitude 
rec;or7"d-1'C;:- a non-turbo powered T-18, He went t() an absolute ceiling of 
26,100 feet in 1 hr, 25 min. Now he mt .:mly c12i"ls the worl\i's FASTEST T-13 but 
also the HIGHEST. The rc;te of climb wes impressive: nt 10,000 feet - 1400 fpm, 
15,000 - 695 fpm, 20,00(1 - 330 fpm, 25,000 - 50 fpm. Took 22 min 48 sec to 20,000'. 

PLf!NS FOR OSHlCOSH.75 - B. C. (Bonja) Roemer, l::nnitovlish Wnters, Wis 54545 hes some 
g:,;82t idGa~ on how to operf:te the T·-18 i1ir Force at the Fly-In. II" I s:t)ent some 
t:i,me in the metal working tent, however, I belicJV8 we served the T-13 uuse as much 
or more by being on the field every dRY of the convention. Vie helped ,,~art the 
T··13 parking ."ren nnd plan to continue it for this is one of the best things for 
t'lG T-18 1 ers that ever happened, People nre really impressed by 'the row after 
rO'·f of T-13 IS. It gives builders and prospective builc'ers ideas of how different 
ones 2re constructed, fnirings; wing tips, c-~.no~;i8s) cowles Gte without hunt:ing 
allover the place. I remember when I was building, I often wanted to look into 
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~,;csm::ikl!lg 2n approRch i:G t2C: v:c::d"J)(";r 'wJ_'Le;:i bs st.r·:i-,~:i::: E: ~j"'vj. 
,s, buildingf> His E\2E ~~(-]n~"l.\"ed 3 brc:1<sn neEe f"'nJ (; :'e/i' GutEi nt;) ho 
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thero wDS no perrrJnent ,set in the SJi,1T u;~;t· t.-,':') JJ~1i<t' m:'l.n b~;(.:f:1, (,,()hO)) 

b3cC'nle 1tJrinklec1o 'I1TOS) T;8 h-=:'V8 Jj f+ 'X Eltl.t;~i~~u~-.1 vEv:t,l;_'311y 
on thu front face of the) bOAL j.n the '}'v';o r~ s ''.'t·o sp .. ?;':8d 

betwoon the ribs in the contGl' pn=1 rYe E'_tt3chec 1.0 (-,::I-J t),j 1;~1 -:Jh Livo 1/8!! 
rivets., It vJOuld be r; i~1et\ if' st.iffencrs 1/;-01"0 cHk10d to -Ghe stC'<nd:::rd T-18 
inner 'wing Also; even th()ugh dcsi[;n 1u2c.1s VJoru exc8Gc1ed in i}{iis inc ic1ent. 

HOf!!!~HD ~3NDEnSON FLJE3- L~44 Br-y~nJ I\irkvJ00c] l:Iiss,::uri 63122. .1 flew the first flight 
0il-§fi600 October 21-;t -"'ftcl" crrefully tho ;-'~_vice O~: ("):'!10:rS i 0 c;c 10"'8 of 
tnxiinc II It is sli;~htly left wiY_~ h3f\vy, brlt ClthcrwisG trms :Jut OTC, I sclected' 
? flight dc::y vd.th D, stet~cly 15 nph br'38ZG _"1L":L'st ~lovJn ths runv,c:yo For the lClndinS, 
I set up 3 lun~~ npIJP)r:ch at 90 mph v;,ith hr:lf fl,~'~)s, cut the throttle [';-] the 
end of th'j rUD'Nt:y ~lnj :'ruc8cded tc:' h,)ld it ,?l.-::r;ut 2 f()c_~t (ff tkF::,; r:..m-,v'·'y fur G three 
point VJhic:h cp:u::.:,cd e little bounce 'j The rollout r:c:s ecsy becr~:tls{; cf IT:y t·~lxi 
8x:;x;rienc8.. EnvL.~e is ~ 150 hp --:rd the 'irc;~; is <1 7hDM) 68x68 purclr'csAd before 
the p~GP j.r,:~m:.='r,,"ts -~'12l"'C well un.:orstocc1. Ground vibr2tion tests (suspcmdec] 
on 0. s~lo(:;L r;0rc1) SL01,-;.3d r: first mQ~Je resc)n2,rIc;G of 2750 rrm so pm pl,~'_cFlrdinf--: the 
tC3ch 2i 2LO()-j I'll ::.nother prop nfter L,-y test pCI'iocL Ti"lG {~e3r is d~)uble 
t2Y.lcl'ed, 001',11 ir;::J.cr nne; ()'ut0r tv.bing ·"1n3. 217 l',:nf;:3r" It feels fine to mG" Am 
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TIUI:! FHEElr Ly18 'l'[':lstYJ 43 Ccnklin St., F~rmin[;IJGl0, 1lY 11735 sent a report on his 
-150-hr)i;:'~I8 IN'ith Hartzell Const,n-~7~ prc;pl- It ",veiChs 950 pounds 8r:l;:Jty end h2S 
a to~) il',dJ.c~~tcd airspeed of 170 c,~', feet, clir:tb is 170,'1 fpm!) BuiIding tine 
ViaS 22 Elord:..hs:;. He 11::1.8 sent 8 sk(3"~~dl u.L trin wheel iDst211qt,~iD!J. wh::ich is 
loc8tetJ nG2T the cc:ntor of the tun __ lel r<,:,;the:' thnn r:n tho side" 'I'_'10 sic1e-IT't)l.:'.ntecl 
t:!'jm wheel is e ;l bed for SOL~e'.)ne Cif 8y st:lturo (6! Jl1) b(;C~'U3e the; 
of tr.8 tr.im vihG81 i,s t:1C only thinr:: my ri.r:ht J.8,:~ hus to ::i.,ean 8£;:,;\ i{lGT,} L~'J G r:'i'::.'1unted 
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